6500 Bluebill Lane
Alexandria, VA 22307
BELLE HAVEN TERRACE

Beautiful Alexandria Home
with Picturesque Yard
Beautiful home in a fantastic neighborhood
with a wonderful layout! Spacious open
kitchen with granite countertops and SS
appliances opens to a large dining room
combo. Hardwood floors throughout. Lower
level bonus room - perfect guest room or
home office. Huge living room and additional
sunroom/playroom. Newly renovated lower
bathroom and updated hall bath. Large
primary bedroom with en-suite bath. Private
and peaceful backyard backs to woods. You
will love the large windows in the house
but particularly the one in the dining room
where you can see the yard and local wildlife.
Enjoy the backyard and eating outside. Lots
of storage space. Great commuter location.
Easy to GW Parkway, Rt 1, 495. Bluebill Lane
is within walking distance to the recreation
center, public library (and the story walk
behind it), elementary school playground,
hiking trails, as well as the supermarket and
other retail. It is a quick drive up the parkway
to Old Town, the airport and DC. But by
far the best part of the neighborhood are
the neighbors. It is a wonderful street with
friendly neighbors. Just blocks to Dining,
Shopping, Nature Preserve, Bike path, River.
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